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N' 1. That the general terms-! of the district court ĵ ,'™""""".̂ ,
in and for Ihe county of Shorburno in the Eighteenth or court in,
judicial district shall be held on the second (2nd) Monday
in May and the second (2nd) Monday in Xovember of each
year.

SEC. 2. If it shall be made to appear to the.judge of St.™ ai'J'
said court that there are no matters or causes to be tried Peri*dwlth-
by the petit jnry at either of said terms of court, the
judge may in his discretion, by order, direct that no petit
jury be summoned for such term.

SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 1st, 1890.

CHAPTER 3G3. 3' F' No> 1Sd"

An act firing ilic general forms of the ditttrict court ^[^"du-
in the counti] of Xoblcs of the 13fA judicial district of this "r1^™
state.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That the general terms of the district court NONM county,
in the county of Cobles, and Kith judicial district of this ecu™m.
state, shall hereafter be held in each year as follows:

On the third Monday in February and th'e third Mon-
day in October.

SEC. 2. All writs, recognizances, bonds, continuances, procwa. when
proceedings issued, made or returnable to the district returnftble-
court of said county, as fixed by law prior to the taking
of effect of this act, shall be and the same are made re-
turnable to the terms of said court as the same are pre-
scribed by this act.

SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after April 1st, 1899.

Approved February 2oth, 1899.


